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We have performed numerical calculations to study the generation of arbitrary temperature profiles
with high spatial resolution on the surface of a solid. The characteristics of steady-state distributions
and time-dependent heating and cooling cycles are examined, as well as their dependence on
material properties and device geometry. Ideally, low-power consumption and fast response times
are desirable. The simulations show that the achievable spatial resolution is on the order of the
substrate thickness and that the response time t1 depends on the width of the individual heating
elements. Moreover, the rise time t1 can be significantly shortened by deposition of a thermal
insulation layer, which also reduces the power consumption and increases lateral resolution.
© 2002 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1465506#I. INTRODUCTION
The recent trend towards miniaturization in biotechnol-
ogy and material science has introduced many applications
which require localized temperature distributions with high
spatial resolution. Arrays of micromachined hot plates have
been used to investigate the temperature dependence of de-
sorption kinetics and growth of SnO2 films.1,2 Micro-hot
plates have also been used to fabricate SnO2 integrated gas
sensors.3,4 Akahori et al. and Kajiyama, Murakawa, and
Miyahara have fabricated miniaturized device arrays for
electronically addressable DNA replication.5,6 Sammarco and
Burns used polysilicon heaters for thermocapillary pumping
of minute liquid volumes through an enclosed
microchannel.7 They also performed two-dimensional heat
transfer simulations to study design options and the device
performance under steady-state conditions.8 For most of
these applications, the relevant parameters are the time con-
stants, the temperature uniformity over a heating element,
cross talk within the array, and the power required to main-
tain a given temperature difference.
We have been exploring thermocapillary flow as an al-
ternative method for microfluidic actuation wherein liquid
migration is directed along the surface of a chemically mi-
cropatterned chip. Since the surface tension of liquids typi-
cally decreases monotonically with increasing temperature,
small quantities of liquids can be moved along a solid
substrate bearing an inhomogeneous temperature
distribution.9–12 Thermocapillary transport is due to the shear
stress induced at the air–liquid interface by the applied ther-
mal gradient. The flow direction is from warmer to cooler
regions on the substrate. By confining the liquid to a litho-
graphically defined network of hydrophilic channels,13 a pix-
elated surface temperature profile can then be used to route
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the rate, direction, and timing of the flow. This application
requires temperature fields with high temporal and positional
resolution, which define the minimum time and length scale
for the microfluidic flow.
In this article, we present numerical simulations address-
ing the achievable spatial resolution and smoothness of sur-
face temperature distributions, the response times for heating
and cooling, and the power consumption for electrical heat-
ing. Moreover, we investigate the feasibility of a pulsed op-
eration mode, where only one resistor in an array is heated at
any given time, versus operation in continuous mode where
all resistors are heated simultaneously. The simulations, per-
formed with realistic device layouts and material parameters,
are intended to assist in their design and optimization.
II. DEVICE LAYOUT AND MATERIALS
The purpose of this study is to control the surface tem-
perature of a solid electronically with high spatial and tem-
poral resolution with minimal thermal coupling between
neighboring pixels. Consequently, the lateral heat transfer
between pixels must be reduced as much as possible. This is
accomplished by introducing a heat sink beneath the sub-
strate which directs the majority of the thermal flux normal
to the surface. Moreover, the temperature-controlled heat
sink provides a constant operating temperature for the sub-
strate and prevents the device from heating up continuously.
For this reason it is advantageous to keep the substrate thick-
ness to a minimum; however, this increases the power con-
sumption required to maintain a given vertical temperature
difference. This consumption can be reduced by interposing
a polymeric insulation layer with low thermal conductivity
between the heaters and the substrate.
Figure 1~a! shows a cross-sectional sketch of the pro-
posed device for a sample including three heaters. The heater
array consists of microfabricated thin-film resistors deposited6 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
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The metal heaters are coated with a 600 nm layer of SiO2
using plasma-enhanced chemical-vapor deposition ~PECVD!
for electrical insulation. This coating is then hydrophobized
and lithographically patterned for liquid confinement.13 The
metal resistors, which are sketched black in Fig. 1~a!, are
made by electron-beam evaporation of Ti and have a typical
thickness of 100 nm. The resistors are coated with an 80 nm
Au layer to minimize power dissipation in the contacts and
leads. Since the electrical resistivity of Au is about 19 times
lower than that of Ti, the contacts do not significantly con-
tribute to the total resistance R.
FIG. 1. ~a! Cross-sectional diagram of the device layout. The black rect-
angles represent heating resistors with a typical thickness of 100 nm, widths
wr ranging from 10 to 1000 mm, and a lateral period p spanning 10–1000
mm. The thickness of the substrate d sub ranges from 0.1 to 1 mm, while that
of the thermal insulation layer d iso ranges from 10 to 100 mm. ~b! Diagram
corresponding to the computational model which consists of three
domains—S ~substrate!, I ~insulation layer! and R ~heating resistors! - char-
acterized by material properties k, r , and cp . The exterior boundary condi-
tions are such that the bottom plane z50 is held at constant temperature
T bot , the left boundary x50 is a plane of symmetry, i.e., ]T/]x50, and the
right and top surfaces are subject to radiative and convective heat transfer.Downloaded 15 Sep 2006 to 131.215.240.9. Redistribution subject toThe surface temperature distribution can be monitored
by measuring the resistance change with temperature, DR
5bRDT , where b is the thermal coefficient of the electrical
resistivity. Typical values of b for metals range from 0.002
to 0.004 K21. Suitable materials for the device layers are
glass ~Corning 1737F! for the substrate, polyimide ~Durim-
ide, Arch Chemicals! for the underlying thermal insulation,
and PECVD SiO2 for the electrical insulation layer. The ther-
mal properties of these materials are listed in Table I.
III. HEAT TRANSFER CALCULATIONS
We performed two-dimensional stationary and time-
dependent heat transfer simulations for the cross-sectional
geometry sketched in Fig. 1~b!. The equation governing the
temporal evolution of the temperature field T(x ,z) is
„~k„T !1q˙ 5rcp ]T]t , ~1!
where k is the thermal conductivity, q˙ the thermal power
generation density, r the density, and cp the specific heat
capacity of the three computational domains defined in Fig.
1~b!. Continuity of temperature is assumed at all interior do-
main boundaries. For these calculations, the substrate length
was chosen sufficiently large to exclude end effects.
The boundary conditions corresponding to the exterior
domains were chosen as follows: mirror symmetry about x
50, which enforces ]T/]x50; a constant ambient tempera-
ture Tbot5295 K at the substrate bottom z50; and convec-
tive h(T2Tamb) and radiative losses es(T42Tamb4 ) across
the top and right boundaries. Throughout the simulations, the
convective heat transfer coefficient h was held fixed at 7.5
W/m2K,14,15 and the emissivity was chosen to be e50.9. The
Stefan–Boltzmann constant s is 5.66931028 Wm22 K24.
The Nusselt number,15 which compares the rate of heat
loss into the air by convection to conduction, is estimated to
be Nu5hL/kair’14, where L’5 cm is the length of the
device. Conductive losses into the air can, therefore, be ig-
nored. Since the relevant surface temperatures for the pro-
posed device range from room temperature to about 45 °C,
the radiative flux can be comparable to convective fluxes.
Although these are small, they are included in the computa-
tions. The dominant mode of heat transfer is conduction from
the surface to the heat sink since the Biot number, whichTABLE I. Material constants for the substrate, insulation and resistor material and relevant liquids. Entries
denote thermal conductivity k, density r , heat capacity cp , and thermal coefficient of electrical resistivity b .
The values of b for Ti and Au depend strongly on the concentration of impurities in the metal.
Material k ~W/K m! r ~kg/m3) cp ~J/kg K! b ~K21) Ref.
1737F 1.0 2540 ~800! fl 21
Polyim. 0.1–0.15 1390–1590 1090 fl 22–24
SiO2 1.1–1.4 2000–2270 750–1000 fl 25,26
Ti 15–22 4540 520 <0.0038 25,27
Au 291–318 19300 128 <0.004 25,27
PDMS 0.14–0.16 900–980 1550 fl 28
Glycerol 0.285 1260 2416 fl 25
Water 0.6 1000 4180 fl 25 AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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solid to convection into the air, is estimated to be Bi
5hdsub /ksub’0.0075.
The numerical simulations were performed with the
finite-element analysis program FEMLAB 2.1. Since the
thickness of the metal resistors is typically 100 nm, whereas
the substrate thickness dsub is on the order of 1 mm, numeri-
cal difficulties can arise from the vast difference in length
scales. The experimental device layout was, therefore, mod-
eled according to the sketch in Fig. 1~b! in which the elec-
trical power is dissipated in a layer with the thermal proper-
ties of the substrate and a thickness dr of a few microns. This
simplification leads to a slight underestimate in the surface
temperature rise by about 3.5% for dr59 mm with propor-
tionally less error for smaller values of dr . Typical values of
dr used in the simulations were 3–5 mm.
A. Stationary temperature profiles
In this section we compute the achievable spatial resolu-
tion for stationary temperature profiles including its depen-
dence on substrate thickness dsub and resistor width wr . We
show how the rise in surface temperature can be controlled
by the geometric device parameters as well as the interposi-
tion of a polymeric thermal insulation layer.
1. Single activated resistor
Since Eq. ~1! is linear and the ~nonlinear! radiative heat
losses very small, the solution for a multitude of heat sources
is essentially a linear superposition of solutions correspond-
ing to individual heat sources. We first consider the case of a
single activated resistor element centered at x50, which is
continuously heated.
Figure 2~a! shows the surface temperature increase
DT(x ,z5dsub) in the absence of an insulating layer for a
heater width wr51000 mm and a substrate thickness dsub
ranging from 50 to 1000 mm. The electrical power input
P5q˙ (wrdrlr) was kept constant at 0.1 W, where resistor
length lr in the y direction was assumed to be 1 cm in all
calculations. For small values of dsub , the thermal profile
across the width of the heater is essentially flat, whereas for
large values of dsub it varies significantly, with the tempera-
ture maximum centered above the heating element.
The maximum temperature difference DTmax between
the top surface and the heat sink as a function of the substrate
thickness is plotted in Fig. 2~b!. For large values of wr /dsub ,
the geometry resembles a conducting plate heated from
above. In this limit, DT5dsubP/(wrlrksub) @solid lines in Fig.
2~b!#. DTmax increases with decreasing resistor width since
the thermal power density q˙ increases for constant P. In the
limit wr /dsub→0 the geometry resembles a point source and
the thickness dependence of DTmax becomes weaker ~ap-
proximately logarithmic! as lateral heat diffusion becomes
more important.16 The curves shown in Fig. 2~b! collapse
onto a single curve if plotted as a function of the ratio
dsub /wr . This follows because in steady state Eq. ~1! is in-
variant under a global rescaling of the in-plane coordinates
and dimensions with P/lr kept constant: (x ,z)→(ax ,az) and
(wr ,dsub)→(awr ,adsub). Further simulations ~not shown!Downloaded 15 Sep 2006 to 131.215.240.9. Redistribution subject toreveal that DTmax is proportional to P and inversely propor-
tional to ksub , which can also easily be deduced from Eq. ~1!.
In Fig. 2~c! is shown the lateral decay length j l of the
temperature profile, defined as the length over which the
FIG. 2. ~a! Surface temperature DT5T(x ,z5d sub)2Tbot for a single acti-
vated heater and values of dsub ranging from 50 to 1000 mm, wr51000 mm,
ksub51 W/mK, and P50.1 W. The temperature profile is symmetric about
the center of the heating element located at x50. ~b! Temperature difference
DTmax between top and bottom surface as a function of d sub for different
heater dimensions and d iso50. ~c! Lateral decay length j l as a function of
dsub for a single activated 500-mm-wide resistor on a glass substrate. The
dashed line corresponds to a 500-mm-wide heater on an additional 25-
mm-thick polyimide insulation layer, which reduces j l by about 9%. AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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decay length increases with increasing values of dsub , thus
diminishing positional resolution. As shown in Fig. 2~c!, j l is
almost linearly proportional to dsub . Further simulations
have shown that j l depends only weakly on wr and is prac-
tically independent of ksub .
In order to reduce the power required to maintain a de-
sired temperature difference, a polymeric insulation layer
with low thermal conductivity can be interposed between the
heater element and the glass substrate. Polyimide has a typi-
cal conductivity of k iso50.15 W/m K and can be spin-coated
onto the substrate or applied as a foil prior to the evaporation
of the metal resistors. If a 25-mm-thick polymeric layer is
coated onto the glass substrate underneath the heating resis-
tors, the lateral decay length is slightly smaller @dashed line
in Fig. 2~c!#, since the insulation layer decreases the lateral
heat flux. Conversely, it is disadvantageous to place the in-
sulation layer at the bottom of the substrate, since this in-
creases j l and decreases the achievable resolution signifi-
cantly. In Fig. 3 we present the temperature difference DTmax
as a function of the thickness of the insulation layer for 500-
and 1000-mm-wide heaters and a 1-mm-thick glass substrate.
Since the temperature gradient across such a thin insula-
tion layer is essentially constant, DTmax increases rather lin-
early with d iso . The two data points located at d iso50 are
taken from Fig. 2~b!. The inset of Fig. 3 shows DT(0,z)
corresponding to 18 values of d iso . Each curve terminates at
a different value of z—the thicker the insulation layer, the
further extends the temperature profile but the slopes are al-
most unaffected. The slopes of the temperature profiles re-
main insensitive to d iso provided d iso!dsub .
2. One-dimensional array of resistors
The decay length j l determines the lateral overlap of the
temperature distributions which can introduce ‘‘cross talk’’
between neighboring heating elements in a one-dimensional
FIG. 3. Temperature difference DTmax as a function of the thickness of the
insulation layer d iso for dsub51 mm and two values of wr . The two black
dots for d iso50 are extracted from Fig. 2~b!. Inset: Vertical temperature
profiles T(x50,z) for d iso ranging from 15 to 100 mm. The temperature
profile within the glass substrate is almost unaffected by the value of d iso .Downloaded 15 Sep 2006 to 131.215.240.9. Redistribution subject toarray. In certain microfluidic applications, it is desirable to
enforce linear temperature distributions.17 Ideally, the tem-
perature of a particular heating element is strictly determined
by the electrical power P dissipated in that resistor. If the
temperature of the heating resistor is influenced by neighbor-
ing heaters, the proper set-point P will also depend on the
power values of adjacent heaters. Therefore, if the lateral
decay length is too large, real-time calculations of overlap-
ping temperature distributions would be required in order to
control the surface temperature, in much the same fashion as
proximity effect compensations are needed in electron-beam
lithography.18
Figure 4~a! shows the temperature distribution of a linear
array of ten resistors distributed in the same way as sketched
in Fig. 1~b! for three different heater widths wr5100, 400,
and 800 mm. The power P supplied to the individual resis-
tors is set to decrease linearly from 0.1 to 0.01 W from the
left- to the rightmost one. Undulations in the temperature
profile for 100-mm-wide heaters are due to overlapping con-
tributions from individual heating elements since j l@wr and
j l@s . As the heater width increases, the maximum tempera-
ture is reduced since q˙ decreases for constant P; however,
the temperature profile becomes more linear. The inset in
Fig. 4~a! shows the influence of spacing s between the resis-
tors. This spacing should be smaller than about 20 mm, to
help enforce a smooth and monotonic variation in tempera-
ture.
Figure 4~b! shows the temperature profile for the same
linear array as in Fig. 4~a! except that no power is supplied to
the fourth resistor. For a width of 800 mm, the temperature at
the position of the fourth resistor drops only to 45% of the
corresponding on value. At twice the width wr51600 mm,
the temperature drops to 22% of the ON value. This effect is
again due to the lateral coupling of neighboring heating ele-
ments.
B. Dynamic response—transient temperature profiles
For device operation, it is not only the steady state but
also the dynamic response and corresponding time constants
that are important. If the sample is initially at constant tem-
perature Tbot and one or more heating elements have been
activated, the temperature profile becomes stationary after a
finite rise time t1 . Likewise, if a heating element is switched
off, the temperature decreases with a characteristic decay
time t2 . The decay time t2 is essentially equal to the rise
time t1 if the power to the resistor is switched on and off
instantaneously. In this section we study the influence of the
geometry and the material parameters on the time response
of a single activated heating element within an array. Rise
and decay times are defined as the time intervals over which
temperature T2Tbot changes by 63.21% of DT‘[T(t→‘)
2Tbot .
Figure 5~a! shows rise times t1 for a 1-mm-thick glass
substrate as a function of the heater width wr with and with-
out a 25-mm-thick insulating layer. Only a single resistor is
heated. The inset shows the time evolutions of the surface
temperature
DTmax~ t ![T~x50,z5dsub1d iso ,t !2Tbot , ~2! AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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DT‘5T~0,dsub1d iso ,t→‘!2Tbot , ~3!
for wr ranging from 100 to 1000 mm. For increasing values
of wr /dsub , the geometry approaches that of one-
dimensional heat transfer through a two-layer system and t1
saturates at the corresponding value.
Interestingly, the rise time is smaller when the insulation
layer is present, despite the decrease in overall thermal dif-
fusivity a and increase in total thickness. For a sample with
homogeneous thermal properties, the rise time is propor-
tional to the square of the thickness and inversely propor-
tional to the thermal diffusivity a5k/(rcp).14 The reason
for the decrease in t1 is the large difference between the
thermal conductivities of the insulation layer and the sub-
strate. In the following we illustrate this effect in the parallel-
plate limit and derive an approximate expression for t1 for
FIG. 4. ~a! Surface temperature profiles for three different arrays of ten
resistors each powered by an input P distributed linearly from 0.1 to 0.01 W
across the array. The x coordinate is scaled by the lateral array period p,
which is the sum of the resistor width wr and the spacing s between neigh-
boring heaters. The dashed line denotes the rightmost end of the heater
arrays. The values of s and dsub were kept constant at 40 mm and 1 mm. The
insulation layer thickness d iso was set to zero. Inset: Surface temperature
profiles for wr 5 800 mm and s ranging from 10 to 80 mm. ~b! Surface
temperature profiles for three values of wr and the same geometry and linear
power distribution as in ~a! except that the fourth resistor is inactive. The
temperature at the position of the fourth resistor drops to 45%, 33%, and
22% of the ON value for wr5800, 1200, and 1600 mm.Downloaded 15 Sep 2006 to 131.215.240.9. Redistribution subject tothe composite two-layer geometry. In this limit, the steady-
state temperature difference between the top and bottom sur-
faces is given by
DT‘5S d isok iso 1 dsubksubD Pwrlr [DT iso1DTsub . ~4!
As Fig. 3 shows, even a comparatively thin insulation layer
can make a significant contribution to DT‘ since k iso
!ksub . As the power to the resistor is switched on, the heat
front first traverses the thin insulation layer with a corre-
sponding time constant t1iso;d iso
2 /a iso . After t1iso has
elapsed, the surface temperature corresponds to the portion
DT iso of the total temperature rise DT‘ . To first approxima-
tion the overall time constant can be written as
t1’t1iso1
~DT‘2DT iso!
DT‘
t1sub , ~5!
where t1sub’4dsub
2 /(p2asub) is the rise time of the substrate
without the insulation layer. Equation ~5! states that time
constant t1sub of the substrate contributes to t1 only in as
FIG. 5. ~a! Rise times t1 as a function of the heater width wr for a 1-mm-
thick glass substrate with ~full line! and without ~dashed line! a 25-mm-thick
insulation layer. Inset: Time evolution of the surface temperature in the
center of the heater for wr ranging from 100 to 1000 mm. ~b! t1 as a
function of the substrate thickness for wr5500 and 1000 mm and d iso50. AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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larger than t1iso , this can cause t1 to be smaller than t1sub ,
as shown in Fig. 5~a!.
Inserting Eq. ~4! into Eq. ~5! yields
t1’
4d iso
2
p2a iso
1
1
11 ~d iso /dsub!~ksub /k iso!
t1sub ~6!
which reveals the functional relation between t1 and d iso .
The second term in Eq. ~6! dominates for small d iso leading
to the observed reduction in the rise times. For large values
of d iso the first term in Eq. ~6! prevails and yields the ex-
pected quadratic behavior.
Figure 5~b! shows the rise time as a function of the sub-
strate thickness dsub for 500- and 1000-mm-wide heaters
without an insulation layer. For small values of dsub /wr ~in
the parallel-plate limit! the rise time becomes independent of
wr and scales approximately as the square of dsub , whereas
for large dsub /wr the dependence is weaker. The solid curve
in Fig. 5~b! labeled 1D corresponds to the rise times in the
one-dimensional limit. This curve is exactly proportional to
dsub
2 and an excellent approximation to t1(dsub) for small
ratios dsub /wr .
C. Feedback control—detecting the presence and
location of liquids on a surface
For automated and reliable operation of microfluidic de-
livery devices, it is desirable to have feedback control, which
determines the current location of liquid droplets and films
and adjusts the surface temperature distribution to propel the
liquid. For electrically conductive liquids, feedback can be
provided by resistance sensors, such as pairs of electrodes
which report an open circuit when no liquid is present and a
finite resistance when liquid covers both. For nonconductive
liquids capacitance sensors can be used.19,20 It would be most
advantageous, however, if the feedback control did not re-
quire additional electronic sensor devices but could be car-
ried out with the heater electrodes.
The rise time t1 is sensitive to the presence and thick-
ness of a liquid layer on the surface. In this case the heat flux
propagates in two directions and not just towards the heat
sink. Fig. 6 shows the rise time as a function of the thickness
of the liquid layer for three different liquids—
polydimethylsiloxane ~PDMS!, glycerol @C3H5~OH!3#, and
water—on a 500-mm-thick polyimide substrate. The material
parameters of these liquids are listed in Table I.21–28 Ther-
mally induced convection and evaporation in the liquid layer
were neglected. In each case, t1 increases from about 0.6 s
to about 0.9 s for a 100-mm-thick fluid layer. This rise-time
increase can be used to monitor electronically the location
and thickness of liquid droplets and films on a solid surface
without the need for additional embedded or external sensor
devices such as lasers and photodetectors. Measurement of
the rise time t1 can, therefore, provide a feedback mecha-
nism for automated control of a microfluidic device based on
thermocapillary transport.Downloaded 15 Sep 2006 to 131.215.240.9. Redistribution subject toD. Pulsed versus continuous heating
The pulsed heating of only one resistor at a time while
sequentially looping through all resistors of an array is an
attractive mode of operation, because it requires only a
single voltage source. The temperature of an individual
heater can be controlled by modifying the number of pulses,
the pulse amplitude, or pulse duration. The surface tempera-
ture can be determined via the temperature coefficient of the
electrical resistivity by measuring the electrical current.
However, there are some disadvantages with pulsed mode
operation. It requires faster electronics and a higher peak
power for the same time-averaged power value necessary to
maintain a certain temperature difference DT . This poten-
tially increases thermal stresses in the electrical and thermal
insulation layers. In order for the temperature evolution to be
acceptably smooth and continuous, the cycle or frame time t
must be much smaller than the risetime t1 .
Figure 7~a! contrasts the time evolution of the surface
temperature at the center of a 500-mm-wide resistor for con-
tinuous versus pulsed heating at a frequency of 25 Hz. The
thickness of the insulating polyimide layer was 25 mm. The
pulse duration was half the frame time and the power was
held constant during this interval. The frame time t540 ms
is approximately one fifth of rise time t1 of about 200 ms.
Nevertheless, the temperature for pulsed heating exhibits
large oscillations with an amplitude A of about 3.6 K as
compared to an asymptotic value DT‘ of approximately 11.1
K. Figure 7~b! shows amplitude A of these oscillations as a
function of pulse period t . Unfortunately, A decreases rather
slowly with decreasing frame time t; only for t<(t1/20) is
A smaller than 20% of DT‘ . Consequently, the frame times
must be in the millisecond range if t1 cannot be significantly
increased without sacrificing lateral resolution. Temperature
measurements with an accuracy of the order of 0.1 °C as
well as feedback control would then become a demanding
task. The rise time can be increased by eliminating the ther-
FIG. 6. Variation of rise time t1 as a function of film thickness d liq of a
liquid covering the top surface of a 0.5-mm-thick polyimide substrate. t1
increases by as much as 50% for a 100- mm-thick film compared to the case
of d liq50. The same relative increase occurs for a liquid film on a glass
substrate. AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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the substrate material, which is mainly affected by the ther-
mal conductivity ksub . Reducing ksub has the additional ben-
efit of reducing the electrical power required to maintain a
desired temperature distribution.
The alternative to pulsed mode operation is continuous
and simultaneous heating of all resistors in an array. This
mode requires individually controllable active elements for
each resistor, e.g., independent voltage or current sources or
tunable resistors in series with the heating elements. For the
latter case, the sensitivity of temperature measurements via
the electrical resistivity change may be compromised and
separate temperature sensors may be adequate. This was the
approach of Sammarco and Burns.7 Continuous heating pro-
vides smooth temperature evolutions and does not require
fast control electronics. In addition, the reduction of the ther-
mal response times for an insulation layer thickness between
25 and 100 mm can be exploited to minimize the device
response time.
FIG. 7. ~a! Evolution of the surface temperature at the center of a heater in
continuous ~dashed line! and pulsed heating mode ~full line! for d iso525
mm. The frame time t540 ms. ~b! Temperature oscillation amplitude A as a
function of the frame time t for a heater width of 500 mm. Results for wr
51000 mm ~not shown! are ;2% larger. The inset represents the pulse
shape used in the simulations.Downloaded 15 Sep 2006 to 131.215.240.9. Redistribution subject toIV. SUMMARY
We have performed numerical heat transfer calculations
to study the generation of high spatial resolution temperature
distributions along a solid surface. The proposed setup con-
sists of a thin substrate with embedded subsurface heating
elements on a temperature-controlled metal block, which
acts as a heat sink. The achievable lateral resolution of the
temperature profile is approximately equal to the substrate
thickness. The power consumption is inversely proportional
to the substrate thickness and can be reduced by deposition
of a thermal insulation layer in between the heating elements
and the substrate.
The thermal response time t1 of the system increases
with increasing thickness of the substrate and increasing
width of the heating elements and depends nonmonotonically
on the thickness of the insulation layer. For pulsed-mode
heating of the resistors, the pulse period must be smaller than
a few percent of t1 in order for the temperature evolution to
be acceptably smooth. The rise time is sensitive to the pres-
ence and thickness of a liquid layer adhering to the top sur-
face, which can provide a feedback mechanism for the auto-
mated control of microfluidic devices based on
thermocapillary flow.
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